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MIKADO'S FUNERAL
Senate Debates Increased Pay For R.High Point Express Agent and HisMcLeod Wins for State .' Senate and

UHiiirniuii uluuu
SERENADE WILSON AND WEBBERROS ETHE WAYS IN OHIO F. D. Carriers and Federal Ap-

propriations for Good Roads
Votes Defeated

Cashier Badly Hurt, Former Fa-

tally, By Explosion of Infer-
nal Machine

Lewis for Sheriff Second Pri-

mary Necessary for Several
Officers Legislative.

Republicans Fall Out Over Secretary is Named by Taft as

- Special Ambassador
Washington, August 10. IncreasedGreensboro, N . C , August 10. W

Jack" Sullivan Decides to
Squeal and Will Tell His

Story Monday
pay for the rural mail carriers, and(By Long Distance Telephone.)

Lumberton, N. C, Aug. 11. (1 A.

Governor Speaks Thrice to
Hundreds of Democratic

Callers
M. Busbee, manager of the High
Point, office of the Southern Express

Nomination of R. B.

Brown for Governor
Federal appropriations for good roadsto Japan.M.) Concluding one of the most heat

ed and acrimonious campaigns in the, held the interest of the Senate today
in debate on the Postoffice Appropria-
tion bill. Attempts to bring both subhistory of the militant Democracy of

Robeson, the primary held today for MAY REACH UNDERSTANDING TRACING BECKER'S DEPOSITSjects to a vote were defeated by theEI6HT COMMITTEEMEN RESIGNthe Legislative and various county8RUEFUL FOR ALLEGIANCE inability of Senate leaders to tkeep a
offices passed off quietly, not a single

fimmquorum in the chamber.
Tlrt i.ln ii ".--.. PnHnnnl T"ll 1 Vl 1 !unpleasant incident having occurred,

Company, was perhaps tatally injur-
ed and his cashier, L. C. Morton,
badly hurt today when a package
which they we're handling exploded
with terrific force. The -- package
which was about to 'be consigned to
the "Old Hoss" heap proved to be an
infernal machine of rather Nirude,
though ingenius construction.

The package is described as an or-

dinary looking box of thin veneer,
bronzed with copper, 15 inches square
and set inside a heavy green painted

Five Banks Found in Which Policeso far as has been reported here.
x lie: pid.il lui x1 cuciai aiu uu nj

Toad building in the States will beTaft Supporters Succeed In Naming
Nominee Declares the Country Has

The figures are not all in this morn
Mr. Knox Is Gratified to Have the Op

portunity to Talk Over Diplo-

matic Matters With Japa-ners- 'e

Government

taken up Monday and a vote had on Lieutenant Has Large Sums of
Money Inspectors Have

Accounts of $75,000.
several important amendments thating, but enough have been obtained

Their Man and Roosevelt Forces
Will Put Out State Progres-

sive Ticket

i w i

turned to Democratic Party for
Relief and That It Expects

to Get Results. n chow that flenrire B. McLeod hasTt are pending. This will be followed
by a vote on Senator Johnstone'shpnn nominated for the State Senate

by a majority of 388 over both his op amendment to increase pay for rural
carriers from $1,000 to $1,200 per
vear. New York, Aug. 10. "JacW" SulliWashington, August 10. For th'

Columbus, Ohio, August 10. TaftSeKirt. N. J., Aug. 10 In the dusty first time in the history of the United van, who is under arrest in connection
ponents, T. A. McNeill, Jr., ana n.
Stacy. R. E. Lewis defeated J. M

Butler for sheriff by a majority of 896
it win romiirft a second nriinarv to se

The Postoffice bill as passed by the
House rarried the Shackelford amendr ;,d which fringes the lawn-- of the States a Secretary of State tbday was

designated as special, ambassador to ment a.nthorizinp- the covernment tohummer capitol here, Governor Wood
with the murder of Herman Rosen-
thal, promised today that he would go
to District Attorney Whitman's office

lect representatives. This. contest will
ho hetvtreen Dr. V. A. McPhaul, Dr. help defray the cost of maintaining

and Roosevelt men reached the part-

ing of the ways in Ohi3 politics this
afternoon when following the nomina-
tion of general R. B. Brown, of Zancs-ville- ,

for Governor, at a meeting of the
Republican State Central Committee,

roads used for nubile ourDOSes. Ihea foreign power.
Taft today assigned Sec

wooden box. To tne inner dox a
small door was attached, this being
secured by a leather hinge. When the
expressmen opened the inside door a
match was igDited, this lighting a fuse
which set off the explosive. The de-

vice was so arranged that had the
rough edge of the door failed to ig-

nite the match a buckle attached to
the leather hinge would have brought

row Wilson stood snaking hands today
wiih hundreds of Democrats who sere-hi- m

with brass bands. In all
Monday and tell all he knew aboutB. F. McMillan and H. C. McNair, two

nf whnm arp tn he selected. Senate Committee has recommended
retary of State Knox as special am the alleged connection of Police Lieut.in its place a Federal commission to" -llrt'-'v-

made three campaign speeches T. N. Higley was for
Register of Deeds over three oppo Becker with the murder. ' Sullivanbassador to Japan to attena iue i- -i

rt tho late TCmneror Mutsuhito on investigate the subject berore any
monev is annr.nnriftt.ed. Todav Senaeight members of that body, led by

First came the Hungarian National made this agreement with Assistanttor Overman of North Carolina, introState Chairman Walter F. Brown amiTvmocratic Club, of New York City
nents. M. G. McKenzie was

for treasurer, defeating Thos.
Kinlaw. Gee. E. Rancke was

for coroner, defeating Geo. "E.

lit 1 U.X VI- r
September ,12th, with the statement
that the mission was given to tne
premier of the cabinet as an evidence
of the American friendship for Japan.

Secretary I. M. Fister, resigned. duced an amendment tor an appropria-
tion of SKnn.non to each State for ffoodThe package had been in the officeThe Governor assured them that he

District Attorney Smith. Unwilling
to tell his full story until he has seen
Mr. Whitman, who is out of town overWalter S. Brown also gave notice ofnpver had intended anything disre roads work, to be available as soonfor several montns. it was aaaressej

t phariaa Hnnvpr. Hisrh Point. N. Chis resignation as a member of the as the State had appropriated a HKe Sunday, Sullivan said to Mr. Smith
that he had seen Becker in conversaand was shipped from Thomasville,

about eight miles distant. No one byRepublican National Committee from
When Viscount Chinda, Japanese am-

bassador to Washington, heard of the
mission, he asserted that it would be

vv the Tannnese people and gov- -
amount.

Sentors Gronna, McC umber, Sim
mons and .Tohnsiton led the fisrht to- -

Barnes.
Only two commissioners were nomi-

nated, these being C. B. Townsend and
Rory McNair. Three other commis-
sioners from a field of 15 will be se-

lected at the second primary.

tion with "Jack" Rose and "Bridgie"Ohio. that name could be louna in tiign
The nomination of General R. 13." no nn art. of the greatest Webber few nours alter tne muraer.

This eorroborates the stories of othdav for increased nay for rural mailroint, so today Manager Busbee un-

dertook, to examine the queer pack- -
. . Hl 1 rUr:.Rrnwn was made hv the committee at ic and calculated even to mwe

er witnesses indicating close relationsA very heavy vote was poneu carriers. The Senate committee has
authorized an increase of 10 per centa meeting jcalled for the purpose of age. At Tlioraasvuie, nuwevn, v;i. - warmer and more cordial the existing

--oiotions between the two govern--throughout the county. In Lumberton
from $1,000 to $i,iuu.les Hoover is postmaster, a manura;T

hinor and influential as a politician tho United States
filling a vacancy at tne neaa oi me
ticket caused by the refusal of Judge
E. B. Dillon to make the race.

Legislation tio virohibit. nostai emmenu, xvl i- - -- - - - .
interested mand Jatan are vitally

spectful in his writings co foreigners
and that he had always felt a high re-

gard for European people because of
hi Ion? study of their history. The
dr legation, headed by Morrfs Cuckner,
of New York, Eaid they would support
his candidacy. . .

The Brooklyn Democratic Club came
later in the day. To them the Govern-
or said: "I am complimented by your
allegiance and I want to assure you
that while I think this a 'very high pers-

onal compliment, I take it to myself
siinniv that I, for the. present at any
ra'e. represent the' earnest, desires
and purposes of the Democratic party.
And yet it seems to me that we are

the presence of something

nloves from ioinins "oirtside labor orand business man. The theory of the
police is that the sender at Thomas- -The Roosevelt members of the Sta-- e several important diplomatic umo. ganizations," was urged by Senator

between Becker and the men involv-
ed in the murder plot.

Sullivan denied, however, knowing
previously anything about the plans
to do away with Rosenthal and also
denied that he had driven away in the
gray automcbile in which the murder-
ers escaped.

Sullivan made the sixth of the nine

Nelson and others. enator weisonCentral Ccmmittee centered their
strngth today on United States Dis

ville believed the package would e
returned to Thomasvillo from High declared postal employes should be al-

lowed tio have their own organizations

including the great international .uou
soon to be made to the new Chinese

of Man-rhuri- a

republic; the development
and Mongolia by the aid of outPoint and ultimately delivered to r.

uwoi-- Mr. Hoover is said to have

townslip McLeod received no vutea
for the Senate against 268 for McNeill.
Mr. Lewis for sheriff received o04

against 177 for Butler. Mr. Stacy, for
Senate, carried only two precincts-Rowl- and

and Red Springs.
There was the greatest interest m

the result and at midnight there were
more people on the streets of Lumber-to- n

than were ever seen at that hour
before in the history of the town.

WILL SIGN CANAL BILL.

hut that it would ibe a "calamity" if
trict Attorney U. Grant Denman, or
Cleveland. The vote in committee re-

sulted: Brown 11; Denman S. given a valuable clue to the police and side capital; the treatment ot Ameri they were to join organizations like
the American Federation of Laboran arrest 1s expected at any vuue. men under arrest for the murder who

have squealed and the effect of an ad-

ditional "recruit" upon Police Lieut.
Previous to the meeting ot tne btaie

Central Committee the Taft leaders where they might be ordered out "on
can missionaries in tvorea, aiui
of the Panama canal by Japanese

sni.P,' t matters are more or

Manager Btw&bee was brougnt to a
Greensboro hospital late tonight andrailed all of the candidates for minor strike."higher than allegiance to the Demo State offices into conference and ask Carolinians Are Heard.

Becker, who still maintains tnat ne
has nothing to confess, will be watch-
ed with interest by the prosecution.

it. is expected his condition is critical.
He is badly burned about the face and All lr 1 iii v. , . .

les pending between the .".7-7- Washington, D. C, Aug. 10. Bothed them to approve the candidacy ot
V. . M. Fullineton. A majority of the

cratic party jnd it is turning to ine
Democratic party. That party is wil-lin- o-

tn chnw the wav tcward those and the present foreign m11118-"- Senator --Simmons and Senator Over- -

WnO WUS I Or- - I in
rhpst Mr. Morton was badly, inouu

candidates refused to do this. it is not believed, fatally hurt.l 1 i - w tt Japan, Viscount ucinua, man delivered good rcaas speecnes
1 a. 7 r chin ot'rVTi M. I . t 4.

President Approves Panama Measure.
Fight on One Section.

10. President
The Taft members of the commit

Efforts ot . representatives ui uis-
trict Attorney Whitman to trace Beck-
er's bank deposits resulted today in
locating five more banks in which ac- -tee and some of the Taft (leaders then HOUSE RUSHES WORK.

decided to support General Brown,Taft told several callers today that
he expected to sign the Panama Canal
..r. rcaori hv the Senate yesterday, Passes SevoralvBiU Jp-e- ndf Canalwho was at the same time tne nominee

merly ambassauor lu - Senate today, i ne senior oeuaiui
personal friend of Secretary.Knox, ana made Ws address early in the morning,
the secretary arc interested m ail 01 aQd later in the afternoon Senator
them. i ""-'p'''xy f't,;"r'bvertflan delivered another.

For some time Secretary Knox, Senat0r Simmons spoke in favor of
view of the slow progress of P'' the House bill providing for the up-m;- ti

nroeedure. has contemplated a ot nostal roads. Mr. Simmons

things which must be realized, home
gentlemen seem to find it easy to make
personalities out of politics, but it
stems to me that whenever that is
dene, politics are debased.

Men who are --to search of reform
are now resorting to the Democratic
partv because fcr my own part I do
not know where else they will turn
to expert results. There is no.discol- -

counts were --recorded n .the. name 01.
Becker and his wifeT representing alto-
gether deposits of more than $25,0,00.

All the deposits were made, it was
learned, within the. last eight months.

Bill XO wmcrsiivo.
Washington. Aug. 10. The HouseFollowing the split, Walter Brown

it,H rvthnr snnnnrtPTS of Colonel ROOS'?- - today, eager for adjournment, passed
ar nrivate claims bills, adopted a half nidi .v. , - ana nr ' r - , . ii o 1

1111 J ' - r
carrying provisions against the use oi
the canal by railroad owned ships and
granting free tolls to American ves-

sels The President is said to havei'j ihit come "rfr the provisions
velt. said that they expected mai a In one bank, Becker was credited witn

$12 000 It was also learned by themmnlptp Progressive State ticket personal visit to japan as a " said he was opposed to tne oeuaie
reaching in a short .

time a complete COmmittee proposition to appoint a
Tnnanese gOV- - . . ;ot,rrat nnd then

score resolutions, sent the Panama
UCllum .v " - Canal bill to conference and passeu

f sreneral importance.
would be placed in the held at once,

immediately following the with investigators that two police inspect-
ors had made recent deposits totallingunderstanuius wim - 1 commisssitju m imcoub"

. 1 1 inrrrtring the strength, service ana auuiij
of the measure did not meet wuu. ui

truiucui- - o of 1 C'A" . . .. iS v.tdrawal of the Roosevelt supporters together $75,000. evidence ui siaiiThe assumption 01 me He denounced tne suggesuuu men.Two of the measures passed reimeu
to the same subject and grew out of
the agitation fcr greater safeguards Minister of foreign Aii.a.11 "" the House 0111 was cruue ami ""ffrom the room, the remaining mem-k-- o

ty,a iTntYiittee went into a sec- -
taking against one ot tnese inspectors
is in the hand of the district attor-
ney, who will rfeek his indictment,friend Baron Uchida, proiuiewu ticable. He said mucn to tue cuuu

.... ... .. o ovrhanee of honest ! .:mnu direft and eauitableHnh'nn and determined to emtate isi rrr v:; of the .j ri"rx ,r, finaifor human life at sea following me n-tan- ic

disaster. One was introduced
iw rhairmnn Alexander, of the Mercall a meeting of the State Central regaraing y insieau 1 u . --

,views "tBPV :without personal feeling of any Kino. Sims and
! am delighted to believe that whoever 5tpv TbTsenate named Senators
wr may have supported for that nomi- - J two countries, xnus me ".' highways connecting me eiaL .0,

when the graft feature ot tne case is
taken up by the grand jury.

Information charging that Becker
turned over to 'Vthose higher up" more

chant Marine Committee, providing in

i:ti.I5.:V

. 1 ',
' ?ii. ?i

.1

having concluded-ni- s he continuea, n .1U'
Committee for next Tuesday.

At Tuesday's meeting the vacancies
on tne State Central Committee will
be filled and a nominee for Lieuten-
ant Governor selected to succeed Gen- -

imbassador, may nun ." vri' .. - contribution tu a&ai&L mc
j: tkco nnest.ions of policy u. the nostal roads pass.

nation, we are glad to work wgeine.. "he Panama measure will notThatofClub,To the Woodrow Wilson law with.finalmade a pass to 1""

...range. N. J., the Governor amend. fO fl lSi;UEr Llicov vi ' . . . luiuub" - , -

general terms that every passenger
carrying vessel must hereafter be
equipped with enough life belts for
every passenger and member of the

of his alleged graft collections than he
kefct himself was obtained by Assiswith the Japanese i.V.'S"-"""oV,- lt 18 ?ot .nir ? "nVnt.

oral Rrnwn. Secretary Knox win oe auu- .- Dle pian, out is nee num mo
TCnox. As aidss V, ;ifor,.P hv the Federal au- -Te;CihAiniSa?MThe Govern- - Sen? mittln American registry for

remarked, first, that he was glad to foreigD l baiiU gnpe
-- wned by

y
Amen-o- r ch.a,-r.a-- r.ran?pr stirred the atti- -

tnio of the Kiinnorters of President
crew and witn ine iwaw sumnrui
remove from a stricken ship all hu-

man beings at the one time. It also SrwIllhaTe a major general of the ,n tie local affairs of the
5n,y a rear Bdmiral of tne navy st te ,.

Taft when he said in nominating Gen- -be in-- i duced by Judge uugan Decau of protests were receivedtelegram.
i. showed there were, "good .Irishmen Kewg Cnamber ?f
an ons these Orange men. 1 was 'Tether civil bodies in Cl U 1 ... . selected, uaniuiu kj. - Mr. simmuus sbvcicij rtO 0e Aiiria on of ... e 1..1J: Smnortant le2HS- -"Wr Roosevelt is no longer a mein- -

extends the inspection or ocean-gum- s

steamers to those flying foreign flags
which touch at United States ports.-- ad. ' said the Governor with a langn, -

iwr of the Renublican party.- - The of the f ar jia&iei" practice 01 uwumg uy .
H?e State Department, will accompany latIon througlf the prtext that more in- -

eeded. He cbargeo

tant District Attorney dmitn tuuay.
Becker's receipts, according to this
evidence, amounted to about $15,000 a
month, but of this $10,000 went to the
so-call- ed "system."

"Jack" Rose, it was learned today,
has received absolute immunity. Jc

became known that when Rose con-

fessed before the grand jury a stipu-

lation granting him his freedom as
soon as he has completed his testi-
mony at the trial of the case was sign-

ed by the district attorney and Judge
Mnl.n.uen with the approval of the

-- to see the North and South oi ire- - """ 7t into the bill by The other measure was introduced Dy

pnnrcontQtivp Henrv. of Texas. Dem him as secreiij i - ly11""""" ' n mmicman we nominate must be a man who
m... aunnnr the nrincioles of the Reland brought together , senate onens the way to American tv Wiu leave wasnmstuu "-- -" that most or ruese bu- -'

Th- - Governor tnannea me , . . hllilt Rhiis to enjoy ocrat, and made more inflexible thepublican party and the head of the Thursday and will board the armor . were devices inventea oy
ePattlo for - j umdat nn their onlyne'.epat ion for its visit. nritfnpeps of American registry. clearance for vessels not mannea acticket, Mr. Tart. opposeu yyt m- - ice."""-1""- ' ;

c hoinw to delav action in theuuioci 1 - KopretarvYou have tested by qualities keen their ships exclu- - oordinf to law. , i .. t. t no i';ii nn,.
the trip ; rtoher UU1MUDC WV.utj '

hepe the sentiment of the country
FINANCES COTTON. CROP.cause you have known me at cue tne

--

't de "to and from foreignslrely mberange." he said, "and. if you would that many Another measure Tor wnicn a long
fight had been made was the bill of
Ronroaontativp Simmons. Clf New York,

Knox expects to return m

TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE.
might change.

He referred to the holding up of leg
islation on the immigration commisPresident of Southern Corporationkind enough to vouch tor me members are demanding thatHousethe reft of the country would be cred- - nermitted to rfonnhiirnn redilating the importa

Leaves for Germanyii 'in : nt vour reoort. . I ... . flocr rnneress shall . Killed and Towns siontion of nursery stock and empower
grand jury. Rose is now in a peni-

tent mood, according to his lawyer
and Is anxious to reform. He plans

released to leave theas soon as he is
country with his wife and their two
children and begin life over.

Nvw Jersey was known as tne iny '

"itt ine the lmpor- - Maeon Or.. Aueust 10. Announce inir the Seeretarv of Agriculture to et
mother of trusts- -a very trout, esome -- . . y-- - - q materials ment wa made tonight by George tahiich a n'larantine against insect
and questionable ramuy uu - hiMitnr nf shins in Ameri- - Dole' .

Wadley,...president of the rnSouth- -

HundrCWiDed but in Turkey. Now, he said, when there was a
etantinoole Aug. 10. The de- - crystalization of sentiment in favor

i? of yesterday's earthquake, which f government contribution to the up- -

lrJ eoniing n slowly, owing to wire m- - of the postal reads the govern- -

indicate that the seismic men t is daiiy using, it is suggested
terruption, innomnetent to wisely

pests.of New jer- - useu iu tUC.o ,--
. n. mv time outside frpnuent. ern States Cotton corporation, iohuw-in- g

an all day conference of directors
from Texas. Mississippi, Louisiana,

'.ss of the Union can i yara-;fo- 'y
n ing the people cbes of

u ;r was not ther fault of the dispo- - ly been manufacturing DETROIT GRAFT CASES.

OUTLINES:on of the people of New Jersey ui . . gtatS is much disturbance;.7was wlde-pVlIhSuiO- ie advice of Junketing
reeion Ot nave ohorcrAHAlabama and Georgia, that he would Aldermen Will Waive Examinatio- n-

hc-r- were certain gentlemen wno nau &u.,,o - oirn RhinVards and it leave for Oermanv Wednesday to.ne Disposal in Record Time.
Tw;t Mich. Ausr. 10. Rumorsmdertaken to carry the Republican ""onditons would be Several hundred persons have been

and thousands are homeless asgotiate the financing of the cotton ?hcsands homeless both hot andare mon was blowinfn killed thatoccurred claimedof fire have coldin one breath they
outbreaKs .,, m-on- t r i v. nt,ih.!tiii was too

some-ar- t
in their pockets and to admin- - hfSualid n the cheaper foreign

,ipp it i,,rtonondentlv of the rank and ,mnnrt without that the 16 aldermen arrested in con. i - . ...of the South- - up to iuu.uuu.uuui

a -,-UU ear, n- -Ke .a ,ne v.SJ -r-estivehi of th- - Republicans
-

of the State. rie" couiu. nf taHff.
ire nection with the alleged counciimiiu-- i

nrcft evnosure will waive police
and vina&e- - tne amount 10 ub tiuUwu ..w

J,"cSon has been caused by the liule and in tne next. instance it was
d that theof a big Geramn firm of cotton factors

inn hankers had investigated thor court examination and that the cases
j : .J .f in record time.

-- And yet it would be hard, nowa- - v?""Js by House
days, to discriminate New Jersey In

members
efrom the New-Ho- n,

the rest of the United States be- - and Sejiate
upheaval.

CT between Constan- - amount was too small, compared with
To three clubs and nundreds oi

Democrats who called at Seagirt yes-
terday to see Governor Wilson, heoughly by. special emissary, and that The enureuii.v . lue1 shock I . - , : these roads, to"7 j 1 JlnnnnlA Telt tho rost OI KeeuiIlK uy

tinople anaa "i vfvrioohito He admitted it was truemade campaign speeches.
,n i , . n 1 n . r i1Knfni1 tnO

as a result of his report, ne naa oeen
requested to come to Germany atanso everybody is sitting up and tak- - port

'stated that civ,c bodies in all
n n.tice. New Jersey is progressive, was trom ao any goKi.verely. Fniritives in,ured. The Tt .ii eomnared with the cost of

will ue uispucu ui " - r

were in circulation tonight. It was
said a tentative agreement had been
reached between Prosecuting Attorney
Hugh Shepperd .and the attorneys for

1 i fnr thia nrOCed- -

ine senate yeswiuaj ucuaLtu "
Jnstnffire Annronriation bill, the cen killed ano ouw ,7. it was suia"eoort ouu thev left. , oam. roads and oroba- -once.

He would not announce the name of town was sti 1 80 ZK..X7a. but the mileage ofter of interest being held by discus
i h the United States also is progres- - Pa,.l ";nlmandinK a full hearing on
.v., and we have here merely a de-- to Ja.n

tlon before ui

sample of the people of the the ""D
by Congress. the firm or its exact location. tne accuseu n miu " -- . ..

ure. . . . . iv.Gans being" lKland 30, wounded.. improved, roads was negligible
fi and f H total hisrhwav mile--I nt,. uvu The directors of the Southern fctate?

sion on increased pay tor. K. if. u.
carriers and Federal appropriations
for good roads.

i J hni mm t - w I fTl 1 II ill t; U. WHU vw-- - . The only other develcpment in me
. ili cf 4tmint.Cotton Corporation announce tnat !t ofthrm burned to the ground of th U80.000 used for postalTAFT SIGNS BILL.Now those people are not bent

test roving anything, but they are situation tooay were me owvmv-v-- !.
thr of tho officials already havewhen their nroiect is financed lo cent Secretary Knox has been designatea

hv President Taft as a special ambas- - ovTotfoi was completely a6UU-'Y- r roads only aDout au yei wui.ontriilf- - j 1,., --- .f ifi.ol surfaee cover- -Unr m.r n cotlin? everything in Order, R.nmes cotton will be guaranteed. LlKXt, miCTi .,- -

confessed and that Detective Williami ' ' . i . . . . f--j - i . i . . i n n nriiiLn til ww.
sadcr to attend the funeral of the late Villages wcic improveu uj

a?d SSoSe suffered little damage, t go that 90 per cent, of the roads
ed. Hotroved by hv fho government were ordinary

u. bent upon justice, tney a MBnBu.- .-
"7

t that the Deoole Fffctive Field Work Begun J. Burns has been called oacK to mo
,?,r to look into new evidence uncov- -Emperor of Japan, and will take ad

Organization has Deen perrectea, 11

was announced today, in hundreds of
counties in the South. hut Schorlu was fw - - . ... $15 rAugust 10. The Ag--

ral are the partners of the gov- - Washington, vantage of the visit to taut over uiy- -
ered by the prosecutor. The latter otti- -

more the earthquakeana nre.
ap-'r'nT- m for the up-kee- p oflomatie matters.nt.

.
as I was trying to show the ,ricultural Appropriation bill.

And the Democratic party
tnan a month overdue in takim cial refused to discuss me yiuBycviMo

i:)v euen STUBBS IS WINNER. Thetoeh?ve been inT the region of h''se dirt roads, while probably not
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